“Just because you do not take an interest in politics doesn’t mean politics won’t take an interest in you.”
- Pericles

NOTEWORTHY

Vote Early Day Couch Party
October 19 | 8:00pm ET

Join the ALL IN Campus Democracy Challenge, Vote for Astra and Vote Early Day for this live virtual text banking Couch Party to ensure everyone we know has a plan to vote early. We'll train you how to use the OutVote app to text contacts in your phone with pre-written messages to make a plan to be early voters this election while partying with live music. Register
Claiming Your Values in Volatile Times
Wednesday, October 21, 2020 - 7pm (EST) via Zoom
Presented by Will Brummett, Program Manager, Co-Curricular Service

This ethical reasoning workshop will explore the importance of naming and claiming your most important values in a time of social upheaval and uncertainty. Register.

Design Workshops

Virtual workshops will focus on designing creative solutions to address the specific social issue for that session.

Education Session
Sunday, October 25th, 4:00pm - 5:00pm EST

Sustainability Session
Wednesday, October 21st, 5:00pm - 6:00pm EST

Open Jobs At Nashman Center

Serve with us! If you have Federal Work Study, you can use it for these positions! All positions can be performed remotely and are federal work study positions.

SMARTDC Tutor Position
engageDC Participant Position
Jumpstart Corps Member Position

COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES

LAST CHANCE TO APPLY!

The Alternative Breaks program will have four service experiences that consist of pre-service education in the fall and service throughout the spring semester. The service experiences will focus on: Disaster Relief and Sustainability, Community Empowerment and Systemic Racism, Indigenous Rights and Education, and Border Relations and Immigration.

Applications are due Friday, October 16!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Hack for Inclusion  
**October 17 | 1:30pm ET**

The Office of Innovation & Entrepreneurship is hosting a special 3.5-hour design sprint to facilitate a cross-cultural and interdisciplinary skill-building workshop that focuses on key entrepreneurial concepts and practices to create new solutions to combat bias and advance diversity, equity, & inclusion. [Register](#)

**Alicia Garza, The Purpose of Power**  
**October 20 | 7 pm ET**

The George Washington University and Politics and Prose Live! will host Alicia Garza, co-creator of #BlackLivesMatter, for a discussion of her new book, The Purpose of Power. Ms. Garza will engage in a moderated discussion and live question and answer session with participants. [Register](#)

Aspen Ideas: Show Up  
**October 20 and 21 | 7 pm ET**

Join the Aspen Institute for this free, 2-night digital event celebrating an inclusive, nonpartisan view of civic engagement. [Register](#)

Boo Bash Costume Contest  
**October 23 | 12:00pm ET**

Have a noteworthy Halloween costume planned? Be sure to enter the Boo Bash Costume Contest presented by GW Late Night! [Register](#)

---

**COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT**

**GW All Access: Honey W. Nashman Center for Civic Engagement and Public Service**

The center will continue facilitating virtual service opportunities for the GW community throughout the fall semester. [Read more](#)

---

**MEET WITH US!**

Front Desk:

- Tuesday [10am-2pm EST](#)
- Wednesday [10am-12pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST](#)
- Thursday [10am-12pm EST](#)
- Friday [10am-12pm EST; 12pm-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST](#)

GWServes Support Desk: